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Mm Umccik: Tha aittaian «U
on tha Vallay Mock Etta oonlinuea to
attract (foot crowd. of pooph; and n ail

Itmay, hr it ianally ifca wonder cl the
a(a Follow log the Mala made of the

pnaaarr Saturday and Sunday the cap
waa removed, and through a notate a two
and a half lach atteant of water waa ahot

up Into the air a diatance of US to 140
feet. The direct coniue of the atreamwae
greatly interfered with by the crceaheama
and hreoee of the derrick. With a clear

way and no wind a two and a half inch
atraam would ha aunt ISO fret into the
air. So great ia the pteaanra that pine
hoatiia atx iochre wide and one inch thick,
need aa ataya and bteaea on tha derrick
fifty fast above the month of the well,
were broken hy tha force of the water.

Next the two and one-half Inch ooaale
waa changed lor a four inch one. Imme-
diately a stream fanr iaebaa In diameter
\u25a0hot up nearly aaruaty feet, deingiag
everything in Its descent. This was ac-
companied by n deep soaring sound, and
frequent sharp reporta resembling the dis-
charge of a rifle were heard. This stream
aa well aa the smaller one struck the
walking beam and broke much of its
force.

The amount of water (bat flows from
the well la tremendous, being estimated
at from 8000 to 10,000 gallon* per minute.
Keen at the lowest figure enough pours
out of the well to famish every mao,
woman and child in the state of South
Dukota with at laast few gallons of water
every twenty-four boors.
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lr Mi a Laf if Immy, M las (* Kny a
PrfetoHy State.

The Prince of Wales? budget consists of
£IOO.OOO of civil list and the rereooes of
the docjiy of Cornwall, amounting to
from ASS,OOO to MO.OOO ayear. The prin-
cess on her marriage received a more than
modest dowry from her father, the King
of Denmark, and aha would have been
positively poor in her own right bad par-
liament not voted in her behalf a civil
Hat ofXSOjno. Each of her children re-
reivea from the country an aoonal income

of £6,000.
He has three fixed residence*, besides

the booses be temporarily rents on given
occssions?Marlboaoogh boose, where
only the building is looked after by the
state; Sandringham, in the coonly of
Norfolk, sad Abergeldie, in Scotland,
which, ahhoogh ia the gift of the queen,
has Is bo kept op on his private paras.
These three residences entail the presec re
of an army of retainers caretaker*,coach-
seen end grooms, keepers, banters, gillies.

Independently of these the household
af lbs prince consists necessarily of a
pant number of fonettonahes and offi-
cials with whom hs k bound to anrroond

* himself. He has s oomptrollcr-treaeorer,

who m no km a person than a lieutenant
general; three chamberlains, four equer-
ries In chief and sis others who are sup-
plementary, n private secretary and a
librarian, a superintendent of the house-
hold, with two assistants; a boots sod
three honorary chaplains. three booses
and fivehonorary doctors, three eorgeone
and a substitute and a dentist with a
yearly appointment

mi mr #r unit.
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Superintendent Ofaaimue, of Wood-
ward?s gardens .Ban Francisco, has shipped
away one of the ugliest and moat repoWve
looking obfeeta ever at the gardens, or
anywhere ebe.

It was the Japs new salamander. For
six yuan the reptile has llvad In a pood
about four fast in depth, and, axeopt
when the water was drawn off to be m-
placed by boom that was fresher, had been
aeon but two or throe times by visitors or
anybody else. It usually mated on the
bottom,apparently in a dormant state, or
movsd sluggishly about, aad lived on anl-
maienlw sad tadpoles.

Tbs reptile is over five tost in length
and formed vary much like .on alligator,
with the exception of tbs bead, which is
broad aad rounded, shunt Iwiea the site
of a dinner plate. At the sods of tbs
abort, straight legs am feel with five
iagers, resembling hands. The leathery
akin is of a dark brown color, dotted with
yellowish spot*.

formerly called AtlamiWfer?s hair, and
eten Marco Polo Insisted that sabaetoa
waa the plumage of th* salamander.

The Japanese reptile at all mots la
merely a toothless smphibloos Heard of
bags measurements, end s me thing
under the son.

Baron Henry Von Slebold, secretary of
the German legation inJapan, is paid to

be tha purchaser, aad ta have paid SI,OOO
for tha creature. It was placed in a long
box. and with a plentiful anpply of wet
blankets wrapped about it, waa asnt on
its voyage* Europe to form on uttroe-
tion in one of lhe> largest mnssnmo la
Germany.

Baron Von SieboM?s father, an eminent
naturalist with a world-wide fame, waa
the first to bring the attention of the scien-
tific world to the Jspausaa salamander,
and had the pririlege of giring ita scien-
tific name that bears aoma reeeenbisace
to blaowa. <
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The celebrated Dr. Metsger, of Amster-
dam, who last year sooccasfnlly treated
the Empruaa of Austria, baa only one
waiting-room for all hia patients, what-
ever their rank or condition, saya An Bon
Mettmgrr. Bach has to wait ills lam.
Some time ago a poor woman, who,hap-
pened to be there, turned to her neighbor,
a lady of distinguished appearance, not-
withstanding the simplicity of her attire,
and said:

?How long we hare to wait, to be ante!
I dare aay you have got a little child at
home, ton??

?Bo.?
?But when yon get back, yon willbare

toaweep out your room??
?No, 1 hare folka who do that for me.?
?Indeed? But you?ll want to get din-

ner ready??
?Not even that,for 1 dine at the hotel.?
?Very well, as you hero nothing par-

ticular to do. yon might lot me have your
turn??

?Very willingly,? replied the lady .who
waa the Empreea of Austria.

Grast'i feural.

Grant and Sherman were diacneeing
the plana of a campaign, when a third

general, a brigadier, catered the teak-
a good soldier, bat mnoriewe lor his cns
leeeneee as to his personal appearance.

The brigadier flniehed hie errand and
went out. General Grant polled open
bis cigar for a few minotea in silence, and
then said:

?Sherman, 1 wonder whom that man
gets to wear his shirts the first week.**

wo* rates nee*.

Perhaps you are ran down, can?t eat,
can?t Bleep, can?t drink, can tdo anyth-
ing to yoor satisfaction, and too wonder
what aila yon. Yon ehonld hood the

Nerve Tank had in Steatite BHteee yon
willfind the exact remedy for restoring
yoor nervous system to its normsl.bealthy
condition. Surprising results follow the
nse of this great Nerve Took and Altera-
tive. Yoor appetite returns, good diges-
tion is restored, and the Liver and Kidneys
resume health Iy action. Tky n bottle.
Price She. at Janeck?s Pharmacy.

Dalles CkronieU: One of tbs most
hopeful signs of the times lies ia the fact
that tbs party badge site tightly on the
shoulders of the voter of the present day.

He is doing considerable thinking on bk
own account. The chain that binds the
people to the old party bosses arn no
longer mods of steel hot of aaad.

TWe New StMsviry.

Yea have beard toot friends and neigh-
bom talking about It. You may your-
self beoue of the many who know from
peraoaal experience just how goo 4 athing It la. If you bar# tear tried U, you
are one of Itaataoneh friends, because
the wonderful thing about it to, that when
once given a trial. Dr. King?s New Dis-
covery over after holda a place In the
boose. IIyou have never aaad U and
should bo afflicted witha cough, cold or
any Throat, Long or Ghost tronbto, aocoro
o bottle at once and give Ita fair trial.
It Is guaranteed every time, or money m-
unded. Trial Bottle free at Janeck?a

Pharmacy.
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Homeiimee when the water «u drained
off Mr. OhoimiM would experiment with
the reptile, and found that, although
iMoallj very alow of moveraent, when
arooaod It could travel like a flash, and
the atroog, toothleaa Jawa could nnap a
large, heavy ease intwo aa though it waa
a match.

Before it was parchaaed l.y Mr. Wood-
ward he secured It for exhibition, paying
SSO a day lor three month*, and the Mia-

aaander waa a drawing card. The sped*
\u25a0tea la eald to be the third ooe of the kind
ever in captivity and the largest known.
IIwee captured in ooe of the interior lakes
of Japan, the only place where they have
baan found.

Cwfvalnl, Hub la known o( tU
habit* cI tblo particular apeclca. Tho
popular bolirt baa hem that tbo aalauao-
<hr had aot bon hintlahed wiUi ejee,

bat a mrimol experiment* Baade with ihia
oaa by tha aaa of a powerful laaa and
mbar maana daoMMOatad that it la Uw

fiianaar of on* pair, bat an nctadlagljr

aaa ail la aiaa that It la ran diUtrnll to
dlatiagalah than.

It haa nothlog incommon with llrtaal-
amaadara of Filar. AHotdtlo and Weaco-
ridra, to which ware attributed all aorta
oi ataMo powara, aneb aa being aa pol-
aaooua aa amclte; ao aaatiainna that a
loach al Ua aallra caoaait the bair to (all
oot, oad caparitp to pot pot tin a.areh
he walking through hi* Aahaaloa waa
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The Editor?s Den?
That Romantic Story.

fMptßaj
Which wa oxpoct to print bo-
fora lons, win axpoaa to trow
vlaw tho Inalda working* ofthat

1 atarilnc Journal, tho Mamphla
Avalanoha.

1
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I Lombard 4e Soraloy,

FUR XITITHE!
I HVJfmCATE BLOCK.

'SAWYER &PENNINGTON
(SUCCESSORS TO A. B. WEED.)

jfaMsdware, Stoves,

m
1 " ff553P

Farm Machinery, Wagons.
Superior Barbed Wire. Whaling Steel Nails. The Urgeat Assortment ofBuilders?

Material inCentral Washington, and Price* Lower than the Loweet.

fI Wi I SpitllllT llPltlui ii Bil ilr FWB.
SAWYER A PENNINGTON,

goQtkmmt Punier tint gtreat and Yakima Avenue. North Yakima, Wahlngton.

Patronize Home Industry.

Ed. IF*.WtLit©dSc 00,
FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILORS.

Rwl Saar MUwla-IsfU MMlbr.
A work o( Imported and Domestic Qooda always on hand. Pleas* flea m a call, sad we

cuarautec te pleas* yon

and Workmanship Guaißnieed.

THE BARTHOLET HOTEL,
JOHN BARTHOLET, Proprietor.

FIRST STREET. NORTH YAKIMA,WASH

The new Bartbnlet House is centrally located and conducted on first-class principles.
Every attention given to the comfort of guests.

Rate*: #I.OO and SI.BO Per Day.

INorttL iretlclxna.

LUMBER YARD!
o. wT=rpi3<rß~sr ac co,

(SUCCESSORS TO G. O. NEVIN).

LUMBER, DOORS. SASH AND BLINDS. LATHS. SHINGLES, AC.

I{ntfir tie (Mated AieriliPaialx, the text Pauls 01 tie lutet
AND A LARGE SUPPLY ALWAYSON HAND.

Oflfc»«adTard. West Side of RaHroed Track. North of Depot, North Yakima. W.T.
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Yakima Ava., Next Door toBtalner^J|?P
cxwa.

JOB PRINTiN-Q
LETTER HEADS, BILL HEADS. STATEMENTS, POSTERS, BOOK WORK,

AND ALL KINDS OF PLAIN AND COLOR PRINTING DONE AT

The Herald. Job Room.
«? h»» la Work the Lateal Denies* la

mi maw, roman, worn* maarntwHiam. iwa cow.
ram a. niuut. mr. o. ininu

Slia.raJ.o-w I McDaniel,
DKAMCM IK

F'ine Wines, Liquors, j
Imported A Domestic Cigars.

I
riKK HII.MART)ANI» POOI, TARLRA.

Boat 1 1east Cornrr Yakima Amow A Froal Street. One Door Weal of Stelae*?* Hotel, i

Stk Afats fir tie Celebrated im Iwt Katety Ttoto

STOVES, PUMPS,
Builders? Hardware.

A Full Stock of Tin and Graniteware, Guns and Ammunition.

PBICEe THE LOWEST.

aWCall and agauiM oar gooda and gat oar price* Saliatactloa gaaanotocd.

LIVESItEY Sz BOIT.

S. J. LOWE,
MM111 MMC IMPLEMENTS,

T° °RDER '
I Garden

I SBBbBBJH \u25a0\u25a0
5 Hose,

I,AMI
_awn

ffAfftflaiftßrSlit
TIP' TM JffitCmahßi Mowers,

Chimneys,|

Deering and McCormick Mowers, Hollingsworth and Tiger R»*«s
OUTER PUIWB-THE TIES'l? ON EARTH!

? m? *p A TTCT TIT A buggies, carriages, hacks.CBtWATED .PA-LXN W

One of*Our Mottoes:

?FIRST-CLASS WORK!?

Til©?lEJeralci? CToTd JDepa.rtm.ezit

Is in receipt of a large in-voice of
n©-w and ?beautiful JOTd Jjetter,

and carries tlie finest line of o*ol3
Papers to To© liad in tlie TSdTarlcet.

"We now liav© ©n rout© from
tlie East tlie largest shipment of
Commercial Paper <Sc ITovelties
in til© Printing line ever "brongtit

to tillssection.

Another One of Them:

iPRINTER CM MIOil 111 HM

1% ?MB? JOB ROOMS !


